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Boyer will instead be focusing on the Children’s Book Council
of Australia (CBCA) 2021 theme ‘Old Worlds, New Worlds,
Other Worlds’ in their individual classrooms across the
district. The Dress-up component can focus on this theme or
can just be a favourite Book or Story Character. A parade will
take place on the Tuesday although some of our lessons will
take place on Wednesday.

Dear School Community,

The weather is ﬁnally starng to warm up a lile and it is
feeling a lile bit like Spring. At school, we are grateful every
day that we are on-site learning where our students are
maturing and developing. We have now passed the
mid-point of Term 3 and a#er this week, there is only a
month le# unl the September School Holidays. We are
making every day count at school this Term and we can Our Parent/Caregiver/Guardian Opinion Survey is s3ll open,
report that students are responding remarkably well in our and the school would really appreciate it if everyone could
classrooms.
spare ﬁ#een minutes and respond. 24 of our 58 families
(41%) have now completed the Survey which is terriﬁc, and
Happy Science Week and thank you to our resident STEM we would love that response rate to grow even higher.
Teacher Ms Curs for providing extra acvies at lunchme Thank you.
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Students had the opportunity
to pot some more plants (succulents) which they had Our Parents & Friends Commiee have done an outstanding
learned about earlier in the year, make their own Oobleck (a job again this Term with very successful fundraising forays
pressure-dependant substance with a strange texture) and including the Pie Drive and Bunnings Barbecue. Thank you to
to experiment with circuits using baeries, globes and everyone that is helping cater tonight for our Community
conductors. Our students had a fantasc me, and we hope Teas next door at the Congupna Football Netball Club.
that most of these things made it home safely!
Our Grade 3/4 students will a$end Fi&een Mile Creek Camp
from next Tuesday 24th to Friday 27th August. Dave from
Fi#een Mile Creek Camp will join us by videoconference next
Monday a#ernoon to answer any last-minute quesons and
allay any anxiees for our ﬁrst-me campers. We have been
a regular aendee at Fi#een Mile Creek Camp over the years
and they have a fantasc staﬀ that will ensure everything is
‘COVID Safe’ and our students have a terriﬁc me. This year
our learning emphasis at Camp will be diﬀerent and we will
be focusing on the following curriculum standards: 1.)
Idenfy how persistence and adaptability can be used when
faced with challenging situaons and change (VCPSCSE018),
and 2.) Demonstrate skills for eﬀecve parcipaon in group
tasks and use criteria provided to reﬂect on the eﬀecveness
of the teams in which they parcipate (VCPSCSO023). We
look forward to enhancing the Resilience and Collaborave
skills of our Happy Campers!
Our MARC Library service will conduct a Book Week Dressup Day on Tuesday 31st August. Unfortunately, our Book
Week Cluster Day cannot take place due to restricons this
year so our resident Library Teachers Mrs Campbell and Mr

We are KIND

A bit of a stomach bug has been ‘doing the rounds’ this
week. The Federal Government ‘Health Direct’ advice
relang to gastroenteris (gastro) is “It’s important to stay
home, away from work, school or childcare, unl 48 hours
a#er the last episode of voming or diarrhoea.” This is not
always common knowledge so we thought we would share it
with you.

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary – Principal.

Thought for the Week
Choose work that is
in harmony with
your values.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2021

President:

Andrew Miles

August

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

19th

Footy Club Teas (tonight)

Secretary:

Wendy Sideboom

24th

Depart for 15 Mile Creek Camp (3/4)

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

27th

Return 15 Mile Creek Camp (3/4)

30th

Book Club Due

Members:

Adam Cleary, Mark

31st

Book Week Dress Up Day

31st

MARC Library Books due

Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, Kylie
Craik, Daryl Threlfall, Tim Bye.

September

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 3
6:30pm

Tuesday 31st August

TERM 4
6:30pm
6:30pm

Tuesday 19th October
Tuesday 23rd November

1st

MARC Library Books due

17th

Last day of term

Italian Phrases of
the Week
Buona sera – Good evening

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

We are CURIOUS Awards

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week

Ivy Threlfall - Ivy is curious to learn new things
and connues to work hard even when it gets
tough.

Josh Lee - For showing all the aributes of a TERRIFIC KID
and encouraging others to be terriﬁc too. Well done Josh!

Ruby Bowles - takes every opportunity to learn.
She is becoming more conﬁdent in asking
quesons and always completes her work to a
high standard.

Sophie Aspland - for helping with social skills groups.

Reuben Davis– Reuben is an inquisive student
who displays an interest and curiosity during all
classroom acvies.

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION

STEM Awards
Diesel Boswell - you have shown great excitement in your
learning this week, and a wonderful “I can do it” aQtude
this term. Well done.

LOTE Awards
Amaia Linton - For thinking outside the box for
instrucons and reminding others to be
descripve with their words.

Piper Rogers - you consistently work hard in Italian
developing your knowledge and pronunciaon of the
spoken language. Well done!

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 6’s Cruzers
Whilst our elite Olympic athletes pondered an interrupted preparaon for the Tokyo
games, no such concerns were raised by our lilest Cruzers who, despite their on-thepitch-oﬀ-the-pitch season, connue to make improvements across many aspects of the
game. This week saw all ﬁve available players making the scorecard – a gold medal
performance and a ﬁrst for 2021! Chad and Alby hit the target ﬁve mes each with
excellent support from Grace and Nate who also scored excellent goals. Special menon
must go to Ari who not only scored his ﬁrst goal for the season but backed it up a short
me later with his second! He was quite the ‘cool cucumber’, with his reacon bearing
no sign of aeroplane wings, jumping/rolling around or general excitement, rather just a
casual shrug of the shoulders and a sheepish smile. We all love smiles. Mulple players
again spent me falling over and lying on the grass but many clocked up personal best
mes geQng back to their feet. Chad and Alby took home the awards this week as did
Ari for his two ripper goals. Well done team.
Fi Davis

Under 7’s Cruzers
The Congupna Cruzers played Grahamvale Rangers this week. It was a foggy start to the
day and the kids were freezing but soon warmed up, playing a tough side. The kids
displayed great team spirit and worked well together and we nearly got some goals, they
just didn't quite make it in. Hopefully next week we have beer luck! This week Zoe got
the Boost Juice Award and Charloe received the SJSA Encouragement award.
Coach—Sarah Candy

Under 8’s Cruzers
Back at it again this weekend for our on again oﬀ again season. We faced a strong and
tall and mature opposion this week who were formidable in the ﬁrst half, nullifying our
free kicks, smothering our goal kicks and giving our defence a solid test. Heidi was our
skipper and tried her best in a really tough job as goal keeper for the ﬁrst half. At half
me we changed it up a bit and took quick free kicks and quick goal kicks and did our
best to ﬁnd a team mate to pass it to and wowee, what an improvement! Apparently we
don't keep score, but we totally won the second half. Ryan absolutely dominated in
goals, Esther led from the front leading for kicks always moving around giving her team
mate the best opon to pass it to, Ivy was her demonstrave best in defence, Smithy had
a stunning full pitch run leading to a penalty and goal, his skills in ball handling were
sublime, Harvey never gave up and ran and ran scoring our two goals, Lachie showed us
how to do headers and Izzy as always smiled for the whole game. Huge improvement in
a half of footy. Well done Cruzers!
Coach—Bre9 Davis

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 10’s Cruzers
Great game in perfect condions on Saturday against St Mels. We started with one
less team member but it didn’t stop us from geQng the ﬁrst score on the board.
Our strong back line meant that our goalie was well supported and our forward
line was converted easily It was hard to choose best players with everyone playing
so well, but the stand outs were Nathan who is oﬀ to Boost Juice, Chelsea who is
geQng a free Maccas lunch, Hamish is oﬀ to Inﬂatable Naon and Rolf got the SJSA
award. Go team!
Team Manager—Amy Van Popering

Under 12’s—Shepparton Chris;an College
A#er a great training session Friday a#ernoon, our Under 12’s took to the ﬁeld
Saturday morning ready to go despite the fog and mud! We played against St Luke’s
and a#er losing against them the last me we met, we managed to turn the tables
and won 4-3. Awards went to Gemma, Xavier Taplin, Jayden and Tyler van Popering.
Coach – Jillian

Delegates News
It was great seeing everyone this weekend, especially our lile players who all
played great games with lots of smiling faces. Thank you all for following the rules.
We have 4 games to go and ﬁngers crossed we have no more disrupons. Please
ensure that any concerns or quesons are sent through to your coaches, team
managers or myself.
Kylie

